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.Th Dally Intelligencer.
,., 1.AJ1UM". JWT "

Baitr inw.uonc publishes aU the
BleDBWSOI uio vuiwu liia uj w
tnceslblebonr.

--The Dally XdlUon of Tna Iktbuj- -

la delivered by carrions in tna city
anmrnndlnir towns for loe. per week t

f ia saail, 18.00 a ywt flW for six months
J.'fLM tat UirM months t Mc ter month.
,ftm WnxiT Irrswainoxa (Doable Sheet)

i rages, oniy ij. per annum, m w
f aMwrfben wishing their address changed
v. amBK auo suua w acre vug ,pupor is now ior--

fiiWl
iL e.Insertion, accordtifcc to location.

, l-- UJk INXKLLIUXNCKB,
- J?i lAncaster. ra.

telephone Connection

yMtovs LMTtra Tows fo Tna f BASOtr, ajtd
fCVXIt TIUVBILSK. CAW BAVa THE 1M1LT

Irmitowcin Mauih to Tbbv, roar raw
tob 10 Ciint a Hnti Tna adphsis Brno
CaASots as errs as iizatntb.

The test Child et Fcnrjn.
There seems to be small ground for

believing that the lost girl et Penryn
fauk was maliciously taken nway from
the picnic grounds by the man who Is

accused of the offense, or, in truth, by

anyone else. The tale of a child of Ore

years old will not suffiio to convict any
one in a court et Jusvico, nor in puunc
opinion. Thcro doubtless are children of

that tender ago mature enough in mind
to tell a straight story, but the large ma
JOTlty ere not so, nnd their evidence- - Is
Try unreliable. It is certainly very rr .
jaarkable that the child should have been
to long lost, so close to the grounds as
she was found, and where shosayssho
had remained for a day and a night.

It la not easy to believe that nnyone
would have taken and left her there,
with the expectation that Bho would re-

main quietly where she was put through
the night and until an opportune moment
came to him for finding her and claiming
a reward. It is urged against the man
who has been arrested that ho talked
about the money that would be made by

finding her ; but probably a great many
of the searchers for her had the same Idea,
and it was a natural one to express. And
so It was natural for a superstitious man
to believe that he could be guided to the
child by signs and wonders; In which
most people have faith, though they may
not be ready always to confess it when
they have enjoyed nn education that
teaches them the vanity of sucli ways of
reading into hidden things.

This little girl probably wandered away
of her own motion ; and the lesson that
the case affords Is that it Is very unsafe
to take children so young to picnics In
secluded places where it Is possible for
them to stray away and be uuobserved ;

and of the need et a strict watch et theli
little charges by those who take them out
to the woods. Wo do not see In this case
any reason to belief that anyone bos been
in fault unless it may be those who ex
posed the child to danger and failed to
keep prcper watch upou her.

The Tote on Trco Wool.
An important vote was taken In the

House on Monday, on the motion to
strike wool from the free list, which was
defeated by a vote of J20 to 102. Only
three Democrats voted for the pro-

position and one Republican refused to
ffo with his patty la opposition to free
wool. It Is qulto significant that or the
three Democrats who opposed the Demo,
cratlc position, one et them was Sowden,
Who has become disgruntled over recent
psrsonal rebuffs, and the two others were
from Ohio where there Is still some fear
that free wool may work harm.

It we look tit the state delegation in
their wool-growin- order, it will be seen
that the opposition to free wool Is not
from among the wool growers. California
lathe greatest wool growing state and
Texas is next. All the Democrats of the
first named state were for free wool, and
the entire Texas delegation stood like-Wis- e,

Not a break occurred In the Dera-ocrati- c

delegations in all the states, ex-cs-

unimportant ones In Ohioand Penn-
sylvania. It is a fair test et the Damo.
cratlc feeling on this point, nml presages
that free wool is to be one et the leading
Democratic doctrines et the campaign.

The late Secretary Manning lu his last
report afUrmed that free wool was to be
preferred to a repeal of $90,000,000 of an-
nual revenue from liquors, and few will
be found to differ from hlm.ree wool
will mean an Impetus to the woolen man-
ufacture, now in a grievous decline Of
the 600,000,000 pounds et wool ann lally
used in the country, not one-hal- t of the
total was produced hero, whllo the other
halt came into the country from abroad
over a tariff barrier of 39 per cent. Had
that barrier been down, woolen manufac-
turers would have been able to get their
raw materials free, their milh would
have resumed operation and the $100,.
000,000 paid out by the American people
for Imported woolen fabrics and duties
thereon would have gone Into homo
trade. Free wool means cheaper clothing
for the people nnd a burden lifted from
manufacturers. That Is why It will be
endorsed by the people.

Why Cooper is Sal.
It is rather amusing to Democrats to

hear Cbalrmau Cooper declare that the
normal Republican majority in Fennsyl.
Tania is only 20,000, and that extraordl-nar- y

efforts will be required lo make it
go beyond that sum. It Is only h short
time since Cooper was putting Fennsyl-vani- a

down for 60,000 plurality. Why
has he thus at one sweep cut the figures
down three-fourth-

The answer is easy. Cooper fears that,with Quuy as natlonnl cbalrmau, there
will te no money floating around in this
etate, and a Pennsylvania campaign with-
out barrels of money, especially in a
presidential jear, would be a most
mournful JhJng for Cooper tocontem-plate- .

If no money is to be spent in
Tenniylvanla, what's the use of being
chairman? This is the shape which
Cooper's thoughts are now taking. This
Is why he is sad, nnd Quay will probably
S;e that he Is kept so.

A Jiouopoly CumpaJgu.
Thft rnnfMontl .1 ...i.t.1. i.......! vuwumi tvuuu urtUiea
. Foster, president of the IUpublican

itsgue of the United States, sent out to
wealthy Republicans and others, for con-
tributions is a fair sample et the manner
in welch, this campaign will be conduct

OW)slll0D' " is a senten.--U It that wiU bear careful reading by theWorkingman.

ire t benefitted by our1 ulin Uw, hw

boon the least wlllluft to contttbnto to the
auooeaa et the patty will oh gave them pro-
tection.

And further on in this same remark-
able circular, Mr. Foster, in speaking of
the obligation upon manufacturers to
honor his demand for money, says they
are" getting practically the sole benefit,
ornt least the most directly important
benefits, of Uio tariff laws." Mr. Foster
In particular was indignant at the pro-mlce- d

apathy of the party millionaires in
Pennsylvania to whom he referred in this
bitter language : " In fact, I have it from
the best posslblo source that the manu-
facturers of Pennsylvania, who are more
highly protected than anybody else, and
who make largo fortunes every year who
tlmea are piosperous, practically give
nothing toward the rnaintenanco of the
ascendency of the Republican party. Of
course, I Bhall not violate what I con-
sider to be a proper principle of action ;

but, It I had my WAy about it, I would
put the manufacturers of Pennsylvania
under the lire and fry nil the fat out of'
them." '

Tho opposition are prepared to con-
duct this campaign on monopoly princi-
ples. They will make their wealthy men
pay the largest possible contributions by
thients most dire, nnd they propose to
flood doubtful states with money to
secure success. It will not win, because
the great body et the people nre against
It. And when self-seeki- ng wealth col-
lides with the interest of the people, It
goes down every time.

i"nAnuiso.viiMnu nwkwaitl record on
larlll BOd curonoy quostloDa." Senator
lagall.

m m
Dunns should ho so IiIkIi that our

msnufucturcru can fairly compsto with tbo
foreign product, but not ao high as to
enablotbom todrlvoout thoforolRn article,
enjoy n monopoly et tbo trade aud rcgliiuto
the prlco ai they please Jama A, Gar
jUld.

Itcur.r Iroui the hardships and dnngora
ofour prtsont tarlll Iswshhouldbodovlscd,
with ejjiBoUt procautlon BKalnat lcnporlllng
tbo cxlitnnco et our tnanurscturlng a
terosts. JVesiilent Cleveland's Menage.

Tim Kxuminer asya the Illumination of
the Youoff Republicans' club room on
Saturday nlht waa not In honor et the
Democrr'm banner-railing- , Ho tbo credit
forcourtuny to Its Democratic opponent?,
whloh the lNrm.Mou.Ncnii extoudod, will
have to be locallod.

Tim pope Iiri wilttou a letter to the poo-pl- o

of Ireland through their bishops throw-
ing further llubl upen h'n dcoroo on ILe
aubjocta of the "plan of campaign" and

Ho wa much nrloved at the
thought that many of Krln'a children wore
falsely led lobollovetbathowaBunfrlondly
to their catlap, vrhoroaa they have alwaya
boon uppermost In hla solicitude. The
papal iltcrro was Intended to warn the
lrlnh poeplo not In use unjust means to se-
cure a JtiHt end. it la a very paolllo docu-
ment and will be cllccllvo In restoring cor-
dial relations with the Vatican, which had
been Borlously strained when the llrat lra
prosslons of the papal odlot were pnblisho,,

Cinr.i- - JrsTici: 1'in.i.Kn will be d,

but the dulsy et the Republicans
In doing this proper act will take from
tbomany credit for courtoay to political
foes.

Tan cool wcathor la playing hob witli
summer ii'ficrlc

PEU30NAU
I'rMMMA.v Coornnsiiyatho actual Re-

publican nmjorlty lu this state is 10,000.
Gorcnxon Iln.wcit Intends to appointJ. MrowNicir McCotluui, the Datnouratlo

nominee, to tha vao.tuoy on thokupromo
btmch.

l'nor. P. M. SnviENio, of the West
Ua nter .Normal hciiooI, bin prepared rwork on elementary algebra, whloh theApptotucs are ptibllHhlng.

Wai.i.ack MuUamant, who liav
to rend law lu the olllceof llrnwn .t

Hencul, was one of the nrlz winners in the
esmycouti'dton the taritt at Lafayette col-leg-

ar.Nnn.vi Umntov H. rrsrr, the it

UAiidltintnfur the prontdonoy, thustoroely puts thocafo: "lho Jtopubllosns
want frcti whisky at an excuaa fOr koeiilugup the taxva iiu ulothlng aud food."

Hkkrv of Lobauon county,
Ins mi did rhiireli altar that vni takenIrosi a Lithoran church built In 1763. Theeiuroti was inbuilt In 1SI3, ainco whlohttico the altar bat been In the tmssoslouof tbo Hpmnuth family. It U 135 years

Kev Mn n.vi.nr.v, of the Asbury M. E.ohutcti, ttullilo, la uot enllnllod with nnapology from Mr. Montaauo, who mtatnoktbo mlnUier for tfao lnaulter of hla jounicand bMutmii wito and gave him n Bound
iltubtilnif. Tho olorgyman proposes to buoMr. MoiitigunforaotaultanU battery.

Ciia i'.nouy Durcw aaya In London ''Ithink e aru goiLg to win, but I don't feelcertain about It. 1 am not a bit afraid etMr. Cleveland. We can boat blw all hol-
low, but 1 have the greatest rcspoot, in faota fouling uioronkln to awe, for Mra. Oiovo-lan- d

nnd tier ; nnd the prosl-deu- t
U Biioh u lucky follow.

ii MiNisTiut West saya t " TboLnglisli uawspapera do not understandpolitics in ttila cuuntrv. They do not knowor understand thodillaronco between tarm
reduction, which the presldont advocates,and Iree tradti. Many of thorn in England
believe Hint the Mills bill meana Iree tradeout and out, and that of oourao at once

thtlr utter Ignorance of the IntlUquestion hero It does not moan free trade,
but a reduction tif the tarlll "

SAMrm. Lrwis, ngod Ot ycarr, dlod in
PlttsiinrK " Monday. Ila was the

el .Sinuel 0good Lawla, o'uo ofttioHigneraof the Daelaratton of Indepen-donc- o.
Mr Lewis was a prominent nboll.llonlmln Hlavory times and hadoharBOofan underground railroad route in uortnornisow'iork. AiuonK his iirects are lottetsfrom llnraco Orceley, Wendell rhllllrw.Lloyd Ojrrlaon and others, testllylou tohla devotion to the cause of the Blavcs

Staonl)l Adtlre.
Noporann who hai the mistortuuo tohave it moody and Jealous liver shouldllosothat ritmnrliintiv tnr imnrmtn i. .'

dltlcn utlnrded by every return et tboohorry soatou. ilutaono value iifo lothim beware of swallowing cherry stones.
Uvory ptttof aircMh and npo cherry laemlueiiily wholesomo excepting the nnrdsntl rouud seed, wbluh, beijig outlrely

must traverse the eighteen or
......J miui ouuauive oieiuuraues in tbobowels before It oeasea to be an IrrltatluL-an-d

diituiblng intruder. H it enters
tbp Urge Ititeallnea It does no morabjury, but Jmt below tbo amillor Intoi-tine- s

la a little an into which the cherryBtone may fall aud Produce tbo worst const-?UB"-

..Aller ho cherry thetrouble will reveal Itself, suddenly if at allThe number of cases of herlous illness duel?h BU BC?,1Jlt "fo few, but the dangerso easily avoided and tbo dinioutty
eateia should be forewarned. Althoughchorrlta contain more acid lhan straw- -"ft1,"'' 1'o contain more sugar, and
SSSm ' he eaten without anyiffis,: !.1B.I,", a 8Ute

Her TrartnTtli Souh ianni ...4J o ji tLc 1 1. aJclplila LcdRor.
'Ihe total value of the foreign traJoof the

!'" a'"" maios is stntod to be 1700.
ODO.OCO. Owing to ,helr position, and to the
fact that they need pretty nearly all our
manufactured products and that we needpretty ntarly all their natural products,
this oountry should have the larger part oftheir commerce, but it has only 0 percent
of it, while Franca has 23 percent . En,land 22 pHr cent, Belgium 14 percant audGermany 0 percent. Ah for our shipping,
compared with tbat of all other couuirleV
lu poverty Is lamentable. Of the 1,000
steamships arriving at tbe porta of Urautuy
m 1SS3 one only was of American registry,
and the proportion of our (siting vessels

was no better. This is a wretched showing
'or a people tbat ocoaslrmatly have good
deal to say about tholr "cuteness" and en-
terprise, Tbe United States have to sell
precisely what the Houth Americana want
and the latter have to soli prcclsoly what
tbo former want, yet England and tbe dis-
tant ooun tries of I ho continent of Europe got
PI porcent. of the trade et our near neigh-
bors. This faot would aoom toauggos. an
opportunity for our people lo ahorr that
tbay are as "cute" and enterprising as they
boast they are.

Mlxlrc npTnro ltnjt,
A curious story of Bn nttompt to mix up

tbo identity et two boys to the confusion of
the Law and Order League waa doveloped
In Pittsburg on Monday. Wbon Captain
Alexander Wlshart, superintendent of the
Law and Order Loaguc, made Information'
against Jobn A. Martin, tbo "milk shake"
man, for selling on Hundsy. ho at the satno
tlmelodgo a charge Bgatiut Wllllo Uull-foli- o

of assisting Martin. Oullfollo la a lad of
13 yearn. Martin, Bcsompanlod by hlaattor-noy.Ohatle- a

A. Hulllvan, a stenographer and
a boy just about the alzs of young Oullfollo
anu wearing uuuroilO'S coa', voat nnd hat,
appeared at Alderman Carllslo'a cflloo.
Captain Wlshart Immediately declared that
Martin waj attempting to perpetrate a fraud,
stating that thti disguised boy had besn
brought nut In the hopes that ho could be
passed oil aa Oullfolle. Tho stenographer,
ho said, was there for the purpose et aiding
Martin to bring aobargo of perjury against
a lawand order agent. Tho lad toe 1 (led that
bis usuio was John Ford and tbat Martin
had borrowed him from Einstein, the beer
owner, no uiu not Know trust 1.0 ua'i
been borrowed for. Msrtlu made him nud
Oullfollo change clothes. Alderman Car--
Halo atld to-d- that the loague had not
yoi uocmipci whetiier tuoy would take action
In the matter or uot.

Captain Wlsbant laid tbat not a man In
twocltloa sold milk shakes, InmonnUo or
soda water last Sunday. it has not
taken us very long to counteract Franola
Murphy's move, " osntlnuid the captain,
" for too bunday on which ho in ado hla
milk shako speech we had fifty -- lovon In-

formation, for violation of tbo Bunday law.
That is six tlmea ai many ni we ever had
ou one day ut any time baloro."

I'rca'.deni CItolniV I.ttter of Atcrptaiica
A Washington correspondent of the

Itiltlmoro livening News saya thatn prom!-non- t

Now York gentleman npont au hour
or so with Presldont Cleveland nfowdays
slnco In discussing the political situation In
Now York. Concerning tbo factional light
betwocn Tammany and the County
Democracy the pmsldont vpako very
freely, iio Iuvj boon urgoi), bn said,
by mombera of botli nrtianlr.ttlona
to 11(0 hla personal Itilluonco to
cement the existing dlflnrnncoii nnd
harmnnlra tbo parly li the city. These
(illoris ho believed to have loan aatustod by
tna best lntontlone, but certainly tohnve
been 111 advised. Interference on his part,
particularly at this Juncture, would be at-
tended, he was confident, by nothing but
unplrniant, if notdlaastruuc, oonseijuonoos.
lie had therefore been obliged to declluo
even to oiler a BUggeatlon as to the Bottlc-ne- nt

et the dltlarouoes betweou the organ

Tho presldont apoko rather guardedly or
hlsaotlon taken during the cnwpalgn last
fall, but Intimated qulm plainly that If ho
were oilled ution to dosu avaln ho would
not have written the famous Fvllowa letter.

The presldent'a letter of acoeptanco waa
also a toplo of conversation. Whllo neces-
sarily brief, It Is said to ho almost as strong
n tstlir reform document an his famous
mossaga and to deal with the subject from
a more advanced standpoint and In connec-
tion with the status or the Mills bill In the
House Tho presldont also contrasts tbo
position of lli'i two great parties in the
oountry In 1831 end tr-d- nnd predicts a
handsome victory at tbo pnllv, but cautlocs
his friends against over couUdonco.

(icoran Y. llumm rnrdnneil.
A pardon has boon granted to Oeorgo W.

llumm, convicted of conspiracy to defraud
the Hbackamnxon hank, In Philadelphia,
whllo presldont of tut Institution. Tho
application was strongly nudnraod ly a
great array et names, including tlioao or
uiauy prominent cltlzsna and olllclals.

arjcuJAL Konvna.
VVImt In 1 Cluiul Fur?

Lot ua tell you whut Dr. riomni' Kctertrlc
Oil is uooa lor. ltliflumli u itiiu iuUIbiuuiiunutiritluta 1L 'nillc-tirn- inirn liii. i.r imin
nnd U 1 "jimlly good fur apinti.a rm aa liy
it. U. Covtiniii, drutklai, 187 una 13J .Noilh
mmni niirvi, t.aiiuaaLur.

I.t L's Tull Von.
J.ettiB tell you that u perana wholn billonsor imiatlpiua Is not 11 w.lt jiorjo- -, nudI'lHnur, tiuit ronrly every otio 1h au'Jeor tntlimn irrupiUarltini Lot ua toll you n io thatiluidotk Jl ootl Hitters nto onn et tlm Hnna'illiirtiO nnd nporlimta over jo d vlned. Toraulo y It. tl. icichmn, (lruKvlat, 187 nud 13iNotth Quctn slicut, LunoBler.

WAAAilAKKR'ii

Closed at i p. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

envumj t sqtAni

WANAMAKER'S
MAcrcs

FLOOR SPACE

PHILADELPHIA
THiRrcetim 1

1 r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
uie biore are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Phlladolohla.

UOSIl'LEXIOX FO ll'OA'A

U)MI'LEX10N rOWDKrt.

LADIESi
HHo ALUK A KKriMRIl COMfl.fc.VION

MUaf USK

POZZONI'S
MKUICA.TKI)

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transrarrncy to tbeskin Kinovs alt plmiiles, trorklcs i d
a, and unkua Hie kln dultoatelvaott and Uoantilul ttcontalua nollino. whltif.

white ana brunette. '

ran salk 111

All Druijglata and Fnnoy Qoods
Doalura Everywhere).

HOOD'8 HAK9Ai'AHlLLA.

TRUE ECONOMY
ttfjtrno economy to bur flood's Barsapa.

rllla, for "1M JJoio One Dollar," is original
with and true only of tlili popular medlclna.
If pmi wlili to prove ihb, bay a bottle et
Hood's Bartapttllla and meaauralts eontonu.
lou will nnd It to hold ICO tcaapoonfals. Vow
read the directions, and you will And that the
avnraao dote for persons of different atea Is
leas than a tapoonfut. This Is cortalnly eon
clmlvo and unanswerable evidence of the pe
cullar strength and economy of

HOOD'S SalUAFAUtLLA
' Wo bog an using Hood's Bartapartlla In our

lDilltn'lon soma uoiths ajo, and having
watched Its t frebtti with to siy that we find It--

good, reliable, and bsnsDclil msdlcton for
lamlly 1110, and fir hoaptlals and lnslltulca
such as r.urs." H ni in or Miner, West Fourth
et Cincinnati, ().

1 took Hood's for loss of appe-
tite, dfapepsla and general languor. It Cld me
a vmt amount of good, and 1 have no hesi-
tancy la locominondlni It." J W. Wills-ron- n,

Qutnoy, III.
HKALTII UETrEIt THAN EVKIt

" X have boon troabttd by a ietofulous arTtc-tlo-n

all ray life, it la one of the marked rec-
ollections of tny boyhood d tys, and lor several
join has rendered mo unable to labor much.
I think Hood's Baraaparllla, which I have
bconualogat fntorrals for ten yearr, Utbo
bast I have over taken. 1 am now ;co, nd my
general hoalthicouisuottcrthanovtr." U. V.
Abdott, Warren, N.lf.

HOOD'3 SARSAPARILLA
Bold ny all druggists. II 1 six for IS. I'reptrcdonly by O 1 II jou A CO., Lowell, Uais.

lOHIOiKS ONE DOLlAU (3)

HUM MRU JtKSOHTH.

lllfli1fi . .wi .....
I uiiAuuwrxAuis.V-- MKall MIK MKAOIf.
lMKKNTirfKV AVI: . ATI?NTI(jr!irV,N.J.

.HUMIil.lKlC.Jvl.KUaNTUUlDINK.
Jdtta. JOHN A.BI-A- U.

ELAVKN IIOUHK,
ATLANlIliciTr.

Aiiantleand counecilcut ATninna. wil.ljnjWalt-- . Clerk J. W. IIUUHAK Kit. Prop.
Isrina-IM- O to V to per day. Jell lmd

TUli

'OHAi.irnMTK
Ocean Knd of North Carolina Avnnnn.

ATJjAHTIO city. n. J.y.uoiiKitTa a bonb. apr-amn-

ATL.ANTIO OiTY.

CUESTEIt COUNTY HOUSE,
Thl thorough'- - couifortahlo and n

hnuo it now open, 'wonty-elght-n
rniann. Homo innnagpinent. cool andlonition very nourthnaoa.JiiiiUgind .MC HIM SONS.

TliANTiO OiTY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(Korirerly Hotel Ashland.)

SWNOW Ol'KN.-fi- B

UKKUUNISIIKI). .
UENOVATKD.

lOa-H. rLAHIOKN, .la.

ATLANTiU OITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATfcANTIU CITY, N.J.I.arpftst Most Convenient Hotel. Rlcieantly

rurnl-ho.- l. l.lbnnilly Uanairnd. Coach to anafrom ileachana jTnilns. urcliestrn Uusla
. CIIA8. JdotiliADjf, 1'rop.r. K. Coouaaif. Chief Clerk. teb324)uid

MT. Q K ETNA I'AItK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
FOU KXCUUSIO.N3 AND I'ICNICS.

J'flrk. '.' 'oettea in the heart of theSomh Mountain on the line of the
Cornwall 4: Lebanon IJallroal,

Nino mtlos routh of tlm city et Lebanon,wlihtniuisydlttunm of Ilinti0ur, Ueadlns-- !

I.ancastor. Columbia and all points on the1 Mladeiphla ft lieadlnK and Pennsylvania
Hatlroafla. Tho Kroundn uro large, coverlnirhundredaofacrea.andaro

FUKICIO ALL.
Thoconrenloncoaarea I are Danrlnga Spiclous Dining Hall, Two Kitchens.I'agKBgo nnd Coat lloom,, whllo the arran.o-meiit- s

ior aiuuseuirnta conlntof croquet andUall urounas. llowllnB Alloy,
Quoits, few-- , K,o Ta'ilSs lor tnuchtra.

Ilu.tio Bnta uud llnnchus an. scatteredIhrouBhouithogrounart.
if1.1." B l.','1!' "'"' ItANOK

Of the National jiiiard of Pennsylvania hasliejin located at Ml Hratna. nnd tnn Ml ltaryllillo l'mctlce, from time tntlino nt the llanKu,will constltuio u now uttruotlon to vlalUira.Another nttrncilon la
LAUKCONKWAQO,

Cpvoilng nearly twunty uoioi on which arnplated a nuuibur of ii'ukiiuI mow Uoata. nuduioiiKtliobinkaof which nre pleasant walks
Him au u' J O VI' (IV) i Jf

OUSKftVATIONCAIl3
W 111 be nin on the linn 01 the Cornwall A Lob-nm-

ual road, or wilt be leut.to dlirerontpoints. whn praotl alilc. ter the accommoda-tion or excursion rarlloa. 'lhey are sufe.pleiuintund cnnveiiliint,
I'nrtleadtairlnirltriiii nrocnro MfalBatlhol'nrtr. as ihe Olnlni; Halt w 1 1 uo nndor theof KM HOLT.. f the Lnbanonft'ley ouso. Thoae who wish to spend u ilayIn thuMoiintalnecannnd no tilacn so beauti-ful or uttordlnK f inuoh pfoaaure na MLuroliia. no 1MOXIU.T1M, UlllNKa AliLO VKDOVTIlM-itKMlSKS- .

ln7o;,0.rpWy t?l0a 1UlC U"a GOnral lD,0r-NC-

IRISH,
P Q' "Ualroaa- - rfl.

HTJiAW JIATti.

I1Q UAKOAINS.

STRAW HATS !

LI.U1CI1 OUT Al

Half the Original Pric

TRUNKS & TRAVELING BAGS

A'l HIU INDUCE11EJ,T3
uuutvQ the Vacation SKaso.v.

Stauffer&Co.
21 &cd 33 North Quean Street,

I ANOASmt, PA.

L.AIIAL. liui uaa.

ESTATK QV OIIHISTOI'UKH DAiSZ,
the City et Lanotsiur, Lancaalrcounty, doofii-o- d fha unduralKiiod auditor,uppolnud to im,a upou xcoptluoa and lo d!.tiiouio the imlnuco In the hinds ofwin. u. Hal. Aimle M. unah and Ada K.It nfc. oxruutora et Uio will of Bilit decedent,tound uiroi.K the legally entitled to thesaine, will tu ter that purioso ou taturdav.AUKUitll,tis. at 10 o'clock u. m.. InthoLlbnuv Uoom m the Court Homo, In tno City ofLanotstnr, whro ull poraous lulorotod in saiddlalittiutlou may utlundJylOSidlu U McMULLKN.Auaitoi.

ESTATi: Ol' IMAlir.LLA KULIOTT,
riovMtnco tnwnablp, Lanoaalrreouniy, deceased. 'Iht undu'-klKin- auditor,appolntvil lo dlitrlliuto the bulamo rem in.t;if Hi tbo hnda tit II. r. Klllott and HattyIllueer, tidinlnlatratoni, to and aiming monolegally enlttlfd lo thi auuie, will alt l.ir thatpurposuou Wedueaday, Auguat l ISjS at 10

o'clock a m.lu the Library Uoom et theCourt House. In the city of Lancaslor, wheiea'l puroua lnttrvated tu suld duirlhuiiou inav
,,1l"'"'v "V 1". hlllcK alt,JljlOS dTa Auditor.

JACOB F. BUEAl'FEK'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

hO.jaCKNTUK BQUAKK

WANTi:D-IiPI- KS AND GENTLK
"inall capital to hamlloararoluvouitnn , iiipioul ottirrsi nniMHl.

S. '.'.' 1 PIoelilon, no nk, o,lly runled,"hyshuwn, ia.ily aold. unplug eurcess
JIU u day, iioo a i, ixio u moiith.Uwuaytiuriur... taU or uddn at MUS. CJMdiw im nonh Uuo3t.,lancatr,rft,

TOBACCO.

sTANDABD CHEW1NO TOBAOCU,

DOYOUQHEW?
1IIKN GET

THE BEST
-- WHICH IS- -

Finzer's
Old Honesty!
Qouulno Una a Red H lln Tag on

Every Plug,

OLD HONESTY Is acknowledged to be the
PUitEST and MOST LASTiMO piece of
BTANDAUD CIIEWINQ TOBACCO on the
market. Trying It Is a bettor teat than any
talk about it. Ulvo it a fair trial.

HAS IT.Ctnovis-lydft-

BOOTH AA'D HHOHB.

Booru AMU HUOKH.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

S3 &30 BAET KINO, BT.

Not old stock but fresh, now goofla coming
In dally irom the factory and bought for cash.
That Is why we can sell our Shoes so much
cheaper than the other stores, and we give our
customers the bcmfU of close buying.

Everybody about bore full of snap and vim ;
a different Bhoo Blore from what it was-- a
IIKTTKll one t but of all Shoo Stores more
llfo, more good goods of the right sort and
right prices.

aveotne and sto n j we choerfully show
yon the goods, whotber you purchase or not.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Steeet,

LANCAHTKU.PA. aMlydftw

FOKIIAKMAINS.

A MISTAKE!

Like ull oilier biulnui men we oimUir.cs
makomlatakoa.

UAVIKd UOUHHTTOO MANV

Men's Dongola Shoes
For Hutmiior Hear and Tender icot we con-
cluded to

Sell Them Off Bfgirdlfis of Cost

The tl.oo line we will now sell at 2.50, and
the tl 50 Lino we will sell at f! 00.

We have a largo assortment of thcao Shoes.
They are as follows

Men's llrlght Uongola, lion Tip, Lace and
Congress shoes, n duccd to tl 60.

Men's Urlght Dongo atl.oo I'laln Opera Toe,
Loco and congress Bhoe, reduced to 12 so.

ton1 Dull Uongola $2.6) Tip, Lace and Con.
gTesi Shoes, reduced to $2 (0.

Men's Dull DongoLi $!80 rialn, UroadToe,
Wldo Shoes, for Older Men, reduced to 12 00.

A full line of these Shoes can be seen lu oar
Windows.

Tho One-- Ti ice Cash House.

FREY (I ECKERT

The Ltadcrs of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 Eist King Street,

LANC.VSTKB, I'A.

KHVCATXOSAI..

FHANKMNANDMAKSHALIiAOAD.
sons aud daughter, for whom they wish loHltot a school et leamtng. Is called to thisa couno nt study about oqulva-lo- nt

to the course In the avoraRo Ladles' Co',lego will be
W" W.M00Blf.A.aI,llecigf.7

JlylOlwd.

Yeates Institute.
(1JKV. MO.NTO'IMKHY K. imoi'EU. M A.lloadmaater,) will

ltKOl'KN roll THE YKAU 153S--

ONMONDA.Y,eBPrEMBQR3,1888
Mr. Hooper promtsoj spcclal'y thorough

lnsiriictlou In Mathematics, l'ennianahfp
Hook KfiplnK and the nauai kngll,h Muaies.u ut a uiuj--, amo, lani naviug laugnt termorothan aquurterof acentury.ho has flttcdboya tnr uaratd, Vale, l'rlnceton, Columbia.Auiheibt, 'iilnlty. Whhi I'olnt.and Annapolis,
and ha uovcr had a candidate lor a3mls3loartiocted.

Iflvo or six boys will be received Into thefamily el th heal uiaiur.Circulars tnrwardud ou application.
Ifrriurthur Information ttiiply to the Head-master, ut

No. 305 North Duke Street.
JiyS.2mdTTh.t3

Atil'llA LT JUiOCJiS.

A Bl'HALT PAYING BLOOK,

Asphalt Block Co.,
Ofllco-- Ml Chestnut St , l'hlla . ra.

Y ra., Camden, N. J.
MANUrACTUUEUSOr

Standard AspbaltPding Blocks
MZBV3 4x3x11 AND IVfzlzll

In goneraluta foritreetpav!ug,8ldawaUs,gar
dfii paths, mill yards and dilvunays, Kiuurs.colUra vats and sua walls. Aaranlagoa:
Nola leas, austliaa, atrlstiy sanltarj-- . nructl.callyludnauuctlbiouno cbeap.

f or prlc s and furthur Inlormatlon fcCdress;

R. B, OST13R & BRO.,
Agents LanoasurCo.321 North PilcceSLLanouter, ra. uu-em-

sir mooBa.

MEROHANT TAILOR1NO,

H1G-E-E & BROTHER.

White Goods!

INDIA UNKN.rBENCUMAlNBOOK,
0 1UBBI0 NAINBOOK, DOTTED MULL,

PLUD LAWN. TICTOKIA IAWN.

EMBROIDERIES
AND

All-Ov- er Flouncing !

NEWEflraAlINEB,

NEWEST BATISTES,
NEWEST CQALLIES,

NEWEST GINGHAMS,

FABABOLS,

QLOVE8.

lager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Street.

oLOSING OUT HAIiKH.

STAMM BROTHERS,

Nos. 35 & 37 North Queen Street,
( night Aoross from Fostomce )

TO THE PUBLIC.
In organising this Closing Out Sale, we are

Stimulated With thn dntrn tn 1n nn nnp
buamos affairs by August IB, and with thatdestro before us w,o have marked all goods atruuu iiiieoi mm lamp int in as uaigainsaiIflrstslghL

0L03INTG OUr SALES
Have come ronularlv at the end nr narh aai.son In ordevto dispose of Odds and Knds. But

iuia cam means m uuuaihu uui ur an
UmTIUE BIOCK to Dlssolvo rartnerihtp.

1,000 BARGAINS FOR YOU

TO SKLI.CT rilOM. CONSISTINQ OF :

TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS
from the Btst Makers.

MUSLINS AND SUBETINQS
Less than Cost et Baw Cotton.

BAKKT FLANNELS AND BACK
INGS at Two-Thir- Trice.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR FOR
Men at Half Prlco.

SUMMER HOSIERY AND GLOV KH
At Half Fries.

QOKSETS AT HALF 1'RIOE.

RIBBONS AND EMBROIDERIES
At 11 alt Frlco'

POOICE1 BOOKS AND PURSES
At Half Price.

HAIR BRUSHES AND COMRS
At naif Price.

-- IN OUB- -

DRESS GOODS

DEPARTMENT

WH OttlLU. UBKAT ATIBACTIONS, A8
FOLLOWS

DRESS GOODS
lteducod from so to 5c a Yard.

DRESS GOODS
Bedaoed from 103 to 6c a Tard

T.RESS GOODS
Eedncod from life to 8c a Yard

T-- R ESS GOODS
lteducod from Ue to loe a Yard.

DRKSS GOODS
Jteduced from "Ue to 12Ko a Yard,

AMU b3 UR THnUUUU TUB. KMX1BIS
STO UK.

11' NULL 1)0 YOU GOOD TO MBIT
THIS BALK.

Goods Shown Willi Pleasure

ATTI1K- -

BOSTON STORE.

NOTE Lot 01 Sand Step Hlonc for Salo
Cheap

VARAHOI.S.

RB.H.

Ladies, Look to Your

Interests.

We began the parasol season with au en-
tirely new stock. Wo want to do thai same nextyear. And to that end oifor Oreai Bargains In
Faratols and Sun Umbrellas. Frloes are
marked away dawn, and goods a.ust go. Call
and see Bargains.

R. B. & J-- L,

NO. llKJtSTKlKQST.aprt smd

Sl'EOlAL ATTENTION OTVEN TO
Ilard hubber Tntsses. Light,

cleanly, oomiortable, sultabla Ier whiui
weather sad bathing, a wen leieoted stock at

HOBLKY'S I)ltUHTOttK,
34 West if tng Street.

cLOTiiiA'a.ac.

ASKEW
ME.

ATHOS..1H AMD 3S WEST KINU STREET.
cWMyd

JTERS A UATUFON.

SERGES.
TH8 MOST AQRES4BLB THING

-- IN-

SUMMER OLOTEIM
ton

MEN'S WEAR
ISA

SERGE!
...baT.etl,0.mforlSil8., nd 125, madeorder in sulctly nrst-clas- s style.

A HANDSOME STOCK OF

Summer Trousers !

5.50 TO IO.OO.

INLIGfirANDMIXKDCOLOBL

Myers & Rathfon,
FASHION A HLK TA1LOU3,

NO. 12 BAST KINQ ST.,

LANCABTKB FA.

REDUCED PRICKS.

L. 6ANSMAN & BRO.

Great SacriQc Sale !

MEN'S, BOrS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

BKOUCKD ALMOST TO ONKHA1.K
T11K1U ACTUAL VALUK.

Our Bummer Goods muat go for want etroom.
'?.w Prtcos er never heard of beforethis city.

cero curii iaron'8 K aeo rnts &t "' "' 45'

andfiuoi tenS rnta al C0' W' '".BOiMcti.

.?$??, SHei,JP'.,imor2 na Worsted Pants
00, tl w and 3 do.

BWOhlldrpn's Hulls at 11.58. II 60, $U0, ir0butts. Worsteds. CaaMmeres axdCheviots, at l, to. imio and lt
Prices That WiU Astonish Yon.

at19o8'BeerS"Ck0r Coltana Vestat70o; Men's
Men's Thtn Coats at o.

e." Mo?lr ed Serge Coat and Vests :
8iIo,8mo"i ttna V":sat'-i5- . !- W.

BOo'Men's Odd Vests at toe, 7!o and II 'A
1. Sf'fL.0"?! w,u bola Hoea until every

of Summer Uoods Is sold.

L Gansman d Bro.,

S. W.OORNAR

NORTH QUEBN & ORANQB 8TB.

LANCA3TEB, FA.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

ThePeople's Cash Store

MERCHANT TAILORING

IN ALL 113 BEANCUKS.

Balbriggan, Summer Merino

AND- -

GAUZE UNDERWEAR.

Neckwear, Dollars, Cu2', Suspenders,

Hosier;, Etc.

Flannel fchlits, Percale Shlrt3

and r9hlte Shltts,

IN GREAT VARIETY OP STVLE8.

The People's Casb Store,

NO. 25 EAST KINQ ST.,

(Next tour 10 th Lancaster Crusty National
Bault )

LANClSrill, l'A.
marlt-lvdA-

11' .''- -

BUS1NESS METHODS MADE PLAIN.
of Instruction at tbe

LANCABTKB COMMERCIAL COLLKGK,
Is so simple and plain that any young ldy or
gentleman can easily master all the details of
abuslness education.

LIBXBAL TKBMS.
Kvenlng (Sessions Tuesdays, Wednei

and rtldays. JrnB intannallon given by
II. C. WKlllLKB,

Lancaster Commercial College,
OOUS-u- a Lancsnur, Fa.


